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A» Hiram 8bmr| PLATFORM OFREV. DR. SALEM BLANDWOMEN WANT 
i EQUAL RIGHTS IN

LABOR UNIONS

Matters That Were to be 
Taken Up by A. F. of L. 
Today.

ÇRANT HALL
...

GREW CAUTIOUS:■

.
“I see," said Mr. Hi- 

Hornbeam to the
m %rarn

Times reporte*, ‘‘them 
there boy scouts aint al- i 
lowed lo take no fire
arms of no kind when 
they go to camp. Tney 
aint out to shoqt up an’ 
burn down the
Do you mind the^yd, VHS"" ipremier Stewart Issues State- ^ÆÊËBig Losses of .Cargoes and
scouts in the dime^pt#IBHU J* 51 °
eis that used to miîi <> • menton View ot Llections Ships at Sea—Transfer of
every time'^hSj'foweti ■H OH July 18. Has now reached cabinet rank as Chan- Much of tile Refused BllSl-

•nother Injun pH*. * '/'■EH eeflor of the Duchy of Lancaster. He, Tr -, i o*
"I do," said the Tee- flHHt is a member of the bar of London and ness to L llited States,

tinn of the A F of L Partv. I ■ mm—re usanmezf* porter -"but the boy iSBK} Edmonton. June 24— (Canadian Press I has acted as war correspondent for big
* \n annual volume of work remains f^lllal W^.éÊËmmÈ i scout is taught toot to W| In a general statement last night review- Lo|d.°n/J^P1Pe” ‘ 7, , Th t end ms
Because of this, several delegates an- 1 «“ or destroy, but to £ kgial.tion and policy of his gov- m South Africa.^---------------- | London. June 2t. - The tremendous

ss;svrt'ss.'arei ia«faiMi uiur m mo„ "S55V; fS?w1S8w <l~-1 WHÉf «K*î I»-*» <©.*• 'ZJLIlZ,* ~M tte IM» 1 HAVt ullt fUK i writing circles <om<- months ago. ""b.pef«w»ü,isrj?wSî WKWyMT rcr'.'îïïfe „nTn

SSTJ» ». — • 2a55.‘l£L^VUS.W» UflNTDtAI UflTtl!»—•*"?«in «looting o . * wÊBÊÊ^ISSK^PWii • him somethin’ to do to earn a few power. He said that in the last three lUjlllU I KT III fil I I | I to do business with these persons failed
"TL women delegate- have united to II WsÊEaÊÊ&^.'Wm. |cents, i ast him If he was savin' ùp ftr grants for éducational purp-ses IflUll I IILflL MU I LL to end the remarkable sequence of smk-
suDOTrt a Solution which would amend M IB» circus an’ he said no_he wanted to >„d in “eased from $1,308,000 to ings. most of which strangely enough.
rh? federation’s constitution so as to give | ’ earn money to pay his way to the scout ^ There are 4,000 schools. He also --------------- , occurred within reach of land, and were
.uî ' -i n ,u„ membership | camp. Well, sir, Manner made him go Died-ed himself to make a determined ...... n n T3-,.;on«.1 consequently for the most part withoutin^the union ofP theiTtri.de or industry. & scoutin’ around fer somethin’ an’ give Pffo® f() tbe |imit (>f tlie government’s N lllC Million Dollar Project casualties and were attributed to“strik-

"If thev are denied membership in any . him a quarter. He was bckled all to ability to build up and main- T In(ler WaV With PrOpertV 'n* minles’ («'‘hough the admiralty m-
■ th„. -.1. the right to obtain a Noted Toronto psstor, who .criticises p1eees.,, tain an adequate system of roads in all * naer . P • lsisted that the seas had been cleared of

^™rate^arfer from the federation." Lloyd George’s admonition to the “They will have a great camp this ^ of the province. Taken Over. these dangers), “fire in the bunkers
TL. lengthv debate tbe convention churches to leave political questions and year," said the reporter. TV railway sitiiation had become de- striking rocks" and other causes equally

I ,nfed down a prZ«l cK for an labor disputes alone_____________ ! .“An' every scout orto be there said cy^,y rea8SLmg." The C. P. TL had --------------- ! plausible, but equally difficult to d,s-
the constitution of the 9,~ Hiram. lhe> learn a lot thats good |1FCOrnf. interested in the north country, 04—The first step was jprove.

of de- AI IT nil I All fer ’em. Say—if you an me ud bed a h ^ and wag now operating under a MontT^S*‘J . : About the time the underwriters ban
PUT V Al aDV I chance Uke that—wouldn't JHèUûl?*- satisfactory agreement thrt JJSdmoBton takenjFajtejjjuy towards the bmlding of a I became effective similar “disasters" Iw-
lll I I ilHIHIlI ' bed it?" .zfSrr.A and Dunvagan railway. " . $9,OdfcOOO hostelry which will occupy the igan
WU I VI 11-• 11» I --------------- ‘ " $ . 'if,-. "The encouraging prospect for the de- sife of the old hjgh school in Peel street ! other western European country-. While

Ml- 1 nniAAll LIEUT. COL. L. T. MAR 1 IN Telopment of great natural wealth in the whf-n thp nroDertv was fOTmalIy taken in the latter case no concerted action
flL AnnixllM -------------------------------— ------------T—rn norlhland," he said, "provides a founda- P " R,lirrl of School has .vet be,n tak<rn hv the Ixn,don un
ir Ü HUM 111--------------------------------------- .------------------------------- tion upon which to build The north over from the Protestant Board of Schoo . derwrit,rs_ many individual firms have

Ut nUUIUUIl. country has been assured of a satisfac- Commissioners. The Mount Royal intended the ban to include owners of
I ' tory transportation service and the fu- Hotel Co., was represented in ttie tran- this nationality.

lure may be faced with confidence. sactlon by the first vice-president, Hon. ; As a result in both instances there has
He said the matter of early establish- w j ghàughnessy and the second vice- been a transfer of much of this refused 

ment of a department of labor with a prPsente(i, W. J. duff of Toronto. ] business to the United States market, 
deputy minister in ctfarge would he laid A technical start at demolition of the The British are watching with inter-st
before the legislature at its next session. jidjng was made today and the site ; (be outcome of the experiment. The at-

Edmonton, June lb The Alberta elec- specified to be ready for construction . titude nf manv of them might ■ he
tion will be the fifth since the province (bin 45 days. i summed un as
was created in 1905. The last appeal -------------------------------------------- but
was made an.June 7, 1917. Ehe legis- I (\nnrOO All 1 A II things.”
lature is composed of fifty-eight mem- R||||UL\\ 11 ill A || H One specific rase which inflm-n—d ''-e
hers and the government( Liberal) nold UMMlir ,V\ Mil U M M i Pritish to lav the ban was attended hr
thirty-four seats. The Conservatives I IWIl-wW wll ■ -ignifi-ant circumstances which had h<-rn
from the next largest group with eigh-j Am ■ II in ITI Al I ' common with those of manv- previous
teen, l>abor one non-Partisan two,! |l|1E|l/| E| | |||fc| sinkings The vessel in ouestion. bought
Soldiers' representatives at large two,; 11| 111 V | Il I lllll lear,> in 1919 for £,R50<>0 sterling, sank
and United Farmers one. yUl 1 ■ I*I ■ ■ IVll recently near Cane Camaret. France, mk

Hon. Charles Stewart succeeded the a, resv^ 0f “running nshore.”
late Hon. A. I,. Siftoà, as premier on - pired here that th** hull and machinery
October 80, Wî> when Mr. Sifton was ^ wrere insured for £l«0.000 on a poliev

, appt>inted seeretery for stAte of demtilitm.^^ Tfovînciâl President t. W . expired on the day after the daté of 
Prior to becoming government leader,
Mr. Stewart was J*itoter of. public

il (Vh.in Provision was made at the session of

...... ,
lift $ *y-> “ets for dratiel to tho Pope yesterda,-. Charles C.

pep ! : 4. ss.t
Th, Mi.^m. .-..vzszr-*.,*»tix?stissiteisTtSMatsS-ea 

X» J. I S3£ " 1 : ' J$»5 SS1UEVL2:
property in St. Jaines stket, West. „TJrr: r.,çu and true Christian charity and for noth- the sufferings of the war," said the am-

Tean D Seeley, trustee, to dertrude E. TAG THE rloH IV lingelse. The speaker pointed out that in bassador, “and the ghvernment consul-

u-v’wwi.1»-.^ , i ■ STUDYhovetonts;».-*««,-5tsSS?.TSS«r»S5hrs
A. Siod.ir. tier trustee. to,Ç. R.elyn ______ i TKrt* tSSU> he." been lieh ol MeonellIetloP -I th, pe»-

V/alsh, property corner Ludlow and St. T , . t: l Fisheries Com- i established for Irish boys, whose parents pies founded on scrupulous observance
James streets, West. ■ International riMIc . are Unable to finance them in the higher of mternat.onal agreements.

C. Evelyn Walsh to J. A.-Sinclair, I m.SS,0nHolds Meeting 1D i ^hes oT study. I «AD« WRITER TELLS
!rcBM^Jthn,°bu?trhe°mLe !,7ti,eraeT-i MERCHANTS THAT

is a brother just the same. : PAPERS ARE BEST

-S ' ■
i

Ain m - Ban on Shipping of Certain 
Nations.rmiXm

h .. ”

m
Denver. .Tune 24r—Election of officers, 

the demand of women for equal rights 
and privileges in all labor unions, de
termination of future relationship with 

trade union movements, and 
were the major :

VM-J

ifei European
jurisdictional disputes^ 
issues confronting the annual conven- j

i:-i.

r#
V■ !:

it

1

ME KILLED 1
oldiers from Belfast for Dub- ^(Fdngtates taking the power
lin IZiptimS Two Previous daring war from congress and placinglin^pi ictims X wo r^cviuus it in "he hands of the people by a refer-

Trains Passed Safely— De endum vote. ___________

Valera was Under Arrest,! LATE SPORT NEWS
but Released.

to befall the merchantmen of an-

Manhasseti X. Y„ June 24.-Liitle rest 
the training card fi>r < «eorges v ar- 

in the next week. The camp j 
numbering six.

••niy heavy- Vote in British. Commons is 
Taken Without a Division 
—Temporary, Says Lloyd 
George.

is on
pentier

Self a st June 24—A troop train con- .sparring partners, nowHHSsBr » k
ndalk, by the explosion of a Sinn Fein Atlantic City, N. J.. June 24.—Jack 
i mine. Two soldiers and one of the Dempsey today is celebrating his twen- 
n guards were killed an many *ber. ^^akmg^^ wen y-

mded. tivities. The camp was closed to the
'wo special .trains with soldiers and pubijc for the day. London, Jûne 24—The House of Com- ;
ICS who had participated in the re- Wltch(ng the Braves. mons last night, the government assent,-
-.ion of King George and Queen Mary i ^ y<|rk J|me 34.-Chances that the ing, voted to reduce the salary of the
the state opening of Ulster parlia- praves_ directed by two of the i minister without portfolio from five
it Wednesday had passed over the men w),0 had considerable to do with thousand Bounds to two thousand five
c safely. the great dash of the team to a National hundred. The vote was taken without
he third train was wrecked at a steep pennànt and a world’s champion- division.
lankment when the mine exploded, sh,p in igu, will repeat this seaspn are ; Prior to the verte Premier Lloyd
it of the carriages falling over the M seriously considered .hr. frlfii ii . —■ ■mammi ^■■■IIMMi
lanktnent. Rhyeioans were imme- t.xpCTts who have watphed the ! govermmrnt^Ould not retaisrHtheW»-
ely rushed to the scene. its series against the New York Giants lister without portfolio after the present
lublin, June 24—Edward P. Cahill, i,rr= this season ! session. Recently there has been cqn- —
o was sentenced to five years penal Menager Mitchell of the 1921 Braves ; siderahle agitation hi the newspapers 0tu_j appointed
vitudr by a court martial here on the was th, firgt lieutenant of George Stal- lagainst the retention of Dr-C"- Addison to wered,
arge that he was in possession *edi- „ the mamiger.ie 191», direeting tivfe1iw.tte:,post with a salyry of-**;««). •:

T: -ssx S seven KiLLîbW :
,p THEATRE ÇOLLAPSES

_ . campaign that carried the Reaves, in last
Dublin, June 24—Earnonn DeValera, nion on Ju,y *. to the pinnacle of , ; Artininimr Lot

he Irish republican leader, was arrested |*”,hr ,eagu<1 basebali. Orkmen 111 AtiJOlIling LiOt
Vednesday night near this city and later The combined efforts of Mitchell and tlt-J Qone Low ànd Râîn 
«leased, it was definitely established to- Bvdolph now have the “big four” of the
ay. There had been early denials from Rraves- pitching staff. McQuillan. Fil- Did the Rest; 
he Sinn Fein authorities that be had llngimi gc0tt and Oescheger. working ____

” T£fi S WH~. r-. ~
xrrry Bom and is fielding aggressively. dead and seven injured, three senouslv,
Dublin, June 24—A military lorry was ----------- -----—----------------- j„ the collapse of the Grand Theatre

Hacked this afternoon at the junction LOCAL BASEBALL NEWS building last night. Three of the dead
f -^Ihrow/at toe'loro- two Arrangements were completed this are chifdren and" two women.
omto being thrown at the y, morning between the Commercials and Workmen were excavating on the lot
The msùaîtie^to th^ military have not Pirates to play one of their postponed adjoining the theatreMd ha^ gooe^be-
•en reported, but five civilians were games on the Wt end diamond tomor- low thei tmt ^ a'nd wfakened B-’Operfy ix-mer
ounded in lmavy rifle firing which foi- ro^ ^Jtemoom Commençais wil! tt^* support of the walls. The men doing ^ stree*6’ M’est.
wed the attack. .j.V st Ss Beatteav is reported this work had been driven away by the Ring, County. | Montreal. June 24-At a meeting of | W, who
e Valera Story Denied. ' ^choice of the .former team for duty rain, just a sho^ «me -before the collapse w , Alexander to W. W. Tays, the /«tematmnal J^e^Tsu”- ! and the ! Toronto. j,mf 24-Addressing the

Dublin, June 24.—Reports that De on the mound, and will in al! probability came. _________ . -------- !------ property in Upham. ’IZhtiM the Canada and Nfewfmmd- best ever held in eastern Canada. dry goo^s section of the Retail Merch-aleraw^ arrested near here on Wed- be opposed by King. Bums, who tad APPPAT „ Alfred Burley and others to J. B. -«gteU atfon and ' Mr Smith was accompanied here by . an’ts Association yesterday. T. M.

sdav night were denied here today. It been catching for the Commercial n n , CHINA S APPEAL Rclyea, propert> 1 ’ Droperty stuc>- tohe fpplied to the fishing grounds hie wife, who to provincial pres.dent of Humble, advertising writer, placed etn
as said "here was no intention on the has severed his Connection wrth:the team BRITISH LABOR . in which the^e countries are interested, the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. O. H, ph#siees on th# value of newspaper ad-
tri of the crown forces to arrest him. and it is reported that he will P . - rft* Graves, prop- was discussed. It was agreed tentative- ! and who addressed the members of local yertising to merchants.

. - , McAdam. ---------- Stanley Harpe • observation should be instituted auxiliaries in the Y. M. C. I. auditorium | “Every reader of a newspaper is a
ightmg in Cork. On the Grand Bay diamond last even- w t Aid in Preventing Re- erty in Cardwell. ---------------- g determine the probable migrations of last evening. At the conclusion of their possible customer," he said. “Newspa-
Cork, June 24.—Police barracks were ing the Pamdenec Juniors defeated the . - ’ „ limiTlim cod and haddock’hv tagging individual ; meeting the women repaired to Bond s ; ^ advertising costs less jier actual

.oinhed and there was general street Grand Bay Juniors by a large ’wore- DCWal of Anglo - Japanese Phellx alto' lllr ITMrij „ , , - where they were guests at a banquel thousand of people reached than any
ighting in this city last night, one For the winners the battenhs were Mar- PhetdlnauJ W T 11 I Hr K ''aegriutions were drafted and win be' tendered them by the’county board of ^e, fom, of publicity, not counting the
voman being killed, and three girls and ven and McAlpine and for the lowers Treat). __ __ ■----------v llLnillLIl i ,ubmjtted to their respective govern- i St. John. At this function Mrs. Smith prestige of your name appearing in a
hree men woundedf Strong and McLean- ---------- tâiWïïVfS*) mentis in connection with the life history, was made the recipient of a beautiful reputable newspaper. There never was
The disorders began at about seven The young Leopards defeated the Tune 24—The’'fWMàâtilt of1 shslixwotwI rnAflT i snawning grounds and oclier sources of bouquet of roses. a time in merchandising when newspa-

,’cl<wk when four Sinn Feiners in a Larks yesterday afternoon on the Bru-s- Imndon, June 24-The, pres^ti o yA*£&3Sl\ l U| IU] S.L Mr. Smith is the King’s printer ot prr advertising was more necessary or
noter threw a bomb at a police station sels street diamond by a score of 0-5. china, Hsu Skill Chang, has apgeijlAl. to „ rM oomJ F f II II I X sub-committee was appointed to de- Nova Scotia and has a large number ot potent in its power to get business.
n T’uckev street, and another at a bar- The batteries were: hor the winners j thc workers of Great Bntain.'for friend- | — -------✓ V v,j a systein of research to he sub- friends in this city as well as throughout Newspapers arc the safest, surest and
acks close hv. The Shandon street and MacGowan and Gayton a-nd for the los- | assj6tanCe in preventing rehfcy at Of the A ______ mltted at another meeting of the commis- the sister province He expressed him- cheapest means of^reaching the greatest
)ougla-s Place barracks were also ere Kirk and Brown. . \ng!o-JapaneSc treaty, according to the ; , sjon to be held in Boston on Nevember 4. self as being highly pleased with the n„mber of people.
inmhed hut there was little damage The Leopards were also victorious ; uS7(iü ()reM), wihich prints an | A V, »» ««<>- ___________ ! cordial reception tendered his wife ana ----------- -
lone to them. over the Young Canadians on the Bnis-1 intFrvit,'w wjth g. I, .Simpson, adviser to oritV of the AGED MAN AND ' himself and was fully appreciative of the y g. CONCERN

The casualties occurred in subsequent sels street diamond last evening the , " chinese government. I , partment of Ma- AKjEJJ lVl/YlN Al U kindness .showered on them by a nost
fusilades between the (xilice and Sinn score being 3-2. MacGowan and Gay j Mr simp£,n is. quoted as. declaring ! rine and Fuhentt, GRANDDAUGHTER ! of friends among all creeds in St. John.
Feiners In consequence of the disturb- ton composed the battery for the wm- , th‘t ce^ewal’of the treaty wquld be dis- jgwtiîTX M. F, S t up ar t, __ t tut r?T A lurce He expects to return in the near uture ,
mices all persons arc ordered to remain ners and Dacey and Folds for the los- vtr would alienate Cîiinà’s feel.ing director of meteor. PERISH IN FLAMES to assist in organizing a new division.
in their homes after eight o’clock in the trs. _ , , ... ,. I of friendship for Great Britain And lead |------------------------------\ oloffical sertice. Pembroke, Ont., June 24-M. Bros- .B.. W. Power, chief of the ( ^ Glasgow. June 24-The Scottish start
evening. I'he Youn8 St’ Peters WISh, t.° Ch ! to a vast boycott of British goods. , aged 84 and his little granddaugh- P»llce ™ ”^!fax.’and Joha M interests are greatly stirred by the fact

lenge the Tigers to a game ot baseball | „Jf thp t|T<rty_ renewal," he Says,! Svnopsis_An area of low pressure is s*a ’wfrfd burned to death yesterday in compamed h!m in his visit. that for the first time in history a V.
to be played on thc Golding street dia- ; w;n continue-trying to acquire „„(,,,( „ver Newfoundland this morn- ’ , of [,apasse. about six miles ’ _ „nlOTV , ns5- S. concern has secured a valuable con-
mond on -Monday evening at i oclock., in china, and the resistence of i ; and the moderate disturbance which Westmeath. x PUEBLO MONEY LOSS tlA7fu qaq tract for the supply of steel axles to l he

Inr the Inter-Society league the Sv j ^ chjnese t„ sufh a poHcy isbonnd to wfs over Texas yesterday is now centred fr°Accordin7 to report the family lived IN FLOOD î16’784’000 state railways of India. Glasgow firms
Peters dnd Wolves will play on St. Pet beçome increasingly acute, until it leads oyer the state of Oklahoma. . the upî*r portion of a cheese fan-j pucblo Colo., June 24—The financial tendered their lowest possible price af-
ers grounds tonight at 71o. to open conflict.” .,,A Showers have occurred locally in Al- which caught fire soon after mid- loss resulting from the Pueblo flood ter allowing for cheaper coal and pig

-------------- - league game tonight on the -.iM Fnd . ---------------- --------------------------- berta, Saskatchewan and the Maritime and wag |estroyed. amounts to $16.784,638, according to a iron, hot they were thirty prr cent over
Chirac) June 24.-Wheat prices took ground. Commercials versus M. Peters. ; TARIFF. Provinces, but weather is generally fair g ---------------—------------------- report hv the committee named to sup- the V. S. prices for the contract
•Ssafitaii cSSS'JIS-.'S.'iSS St\ w-l“secretary to JAL,*--:'-»1"”'- 
«m .«STfiu-S -t" S3SW » m* ! ^ \ AFTER his -premier
Tthlulv $1 31 1-4 to $1.32 and Sepfem- accept the challenge of the Thome Lodge from the house ways and means eommit- 

$i-M 12 to $1 24 3-4, were followed to a game of bull to he played any night will give the president large powers
? 1 T further Mins and then suitable to both teams. Arrangements impose higher rates against any coun-
I ro a S n cane be made with the captain, George ^‘Xtruninating against the United

< "J firm» With wheat After Boyd- _______ Sates in the matter of duties Itisex-
T-4 off to a like advance, in- WHITE STAR LITTO HAS Stratton to u7e these powere vigor-

BOUGHT THE COLUMBUS ovs,y all nations having discnm-

m President Harding took a hand in the 
executive programme yesterday in an 
effort to speed up enactment of tariff 
and tax legislation by calling Chairman 
•Fordney of the house ways and means 
committee to the White House to dis- 

the possibilities of early passage of 
si-ch laws. Mr. Fordney informed the 
president that the Republican commit
tee draft of the permanent tariff bill 
would be ready by Monday or Tuesday 
for donsideration of the full committee.

: Ssi
three

“We wÎQh you good look, 
we think you will learn a fewm m

mg*: ' ÜNrsN
*

ft trnn«-

South Here-Mrs. Smith, ^ d,S9Stfr’ ■ ______
Head of Auxitiarv» is Guest i JONNART PRESENTS

HIS CREDEmTArS’"'* 
AT THE VATICAN

I

Loeal Laches.
rd.on the T. and N. & 11

Rome. J-une 24— In presenting his ere-'I

i

Ludlow and St. James Montreal.i
i

i

i

* UNDERBIDS AND 
GETS BIG CONTRACT

lEH PRICES UP
figures.

BEER IN SOLDIER
CLUBS IN B. C

i THE MONEY MARKET.
Winnipeg, June 34—‘The revolutionary i Montreal, June 24.—Cables, $4.26. 

government of Canada," has ceased toj New York, June 24. — Sterling ex- 
extot temporarily since Charlie Grabow- cbange easy. Demand, $3.73; cables, 
sky, its secretary was sentenced yester- $3 73 3-4. Canadian dollars, 12 5-16 per 
day to six months in jail. Joe Kalka, «ent. discount.
“premier” is already doing a nine montas 
sentence awarded him in last March.

The new “government" was first Quebec. June 24— M. J. Dugal, of St. 
brought to public notice last February, Mi^hae, de Qejiechosse, on the St. I-aw- 
when an aged fa™a*r was b_eld UP bY | rencf caught a sturgeon of ertraordin-

ŒhSr.TM‘.'S«" tt. Sr^eov-e.
tfhe remainder, being told by Kafka and 
Grabowsky that they were heading a 
revolutionary government for Canada 
which was going to equalize all wealth 
of the nation.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds, 
a few light scattered showers, but most
ly fair and warm today and Saturday.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh northerly winds, fair and cooler' 
today and Saturday. .

New England—Fair and cooler tonight 
and Saturday ; moderate to fresh north
west to north winds.

Toronto, June 24.—Temperatures :
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a.m. yesterday night j

Vancouver, B. C., June 24. All ex- 
service men’s clubs in thc province, 
whether or not in possession of do- 
minion charters, will at once reopen, if 
not already doing business, for the sale 
of beer to bona fide members. The an
nouncement was made here at a meeting 
of the mainland united soldiers* council, 
representing practically every soldiers’ 
organization in British Columbia.

The action was agreed upon, it was in
timated, following a conference with At
torney-General Farris and a delegation 
from the council.

. ni Dg
iding September at 63 1-2 to 63 ■>-», 
- market sagged a little, but soon 
-dened.
)ats reflected the action of other cer- 
s, starting unchanged to 
■her, and later scoring ilig

A LARGE STURGEON.

London, June 24.—The White Star 
shade Steamship Company has purchased from 

general the reparations commission through 
Lord Inchape thc former German liner 
Columbus, now at Danzig. The steamer 
will be put on the Southampton-New 

She has a capacity of

60 46Prijice Rupert . • • 46
Victoria .............. .. •
Kamloops 
Calgary .
Edmonton 
Prince Albert .... 68 
Winnipeg ..
White River 
Sault Ste. Marie.. 60
Toronto ................... T1
Kingston 
Ottawa
Montreal ................ Tr
Quebec .....................

ns.
irovisions were higher. 5466

668456 half-million dollar fire
Dundee, June 24.—A large warehouse 

was burned here last night. The dam
age is estimated at about $500,000.

York service.-NG TAKES COLONELCY OF
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS 27,00 passengers.

Ottawa, June 24r—His Majesty the. 
ng has consented to become Colonel-
-Chief of the Royal Canadian Dra- Gulfport. Miss., June 24—A telegram 
■ons This announcement is contained $aid to haTe been signed by more than 
the orders issued by the Department ^ citizens of Gulfport, near which the CHARGE AGAINST A 
Militia. Mississippi senator resides, today was MONTREAL POLICEMAN

sent to Senator Pat Harrison protesting 
against his criticism of the recent Lon
don speech of Rear Admiral Sims.

cuss 608068
5254 FREDERICTON NEWS.

Fredericton, N. B., June 24—Lt. Col, 
The Rev. Dr. J. H. MacDonald, who 
has been attending the Fredericton camp 

Thomas Kamsay was ordered by the j as chaplain of the York Regiment, will

w^w-. "-va-isir ssr 1 axtt,
ing for the construction of a ten thous- court at 3 acmes ms temple of which Rev. Harry R. Boyer.

60 I ./d ton fuel ship for the Japanese navy swer a ^arge^of^avmg, Uquo^iil^ temp,^ ^ ^

50 has been awardpd the New A ork Ship- "*>’ _ f™nd fourbottles The Woodstock tennis club will send
56 building Corporation, accord,ng to re- the iq uor ‘"^erto.itound^t'wr oott Frederieton for an al! day
48 ports to the department ofcomm«j*. M’ quor ‘'«verl^ eonce M m a P „„ Saturday. The visitor wil
66 This was the only new contract entered built into awmaow casin*,, y ^ ^ mornina,
70 into by U- s. shnming men duzrna May. in Main «*—*

70 54THEY SUPPORT SIMS.
71 4454

447656
N. Y. COMPANY TO _

BUILD SHIP FOR JAPS
LIQUOR CHARLF,68 56

6290
688470
689066Montreal. June 24.—Edouard V. Wyn- 

garts. a city policeman dismissed f»pm

“Four^hundred^tmhyphenated Ameri- ^ |

Recorder Semple yesterday, and At. Johns, Nfld.. .. 
after witnesses had been heard, adjourn- Detroit

New York

PARIS BOURSE.
Paris. June 24.—Prices were firm on 
e Bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, ,
;^Jr«fr»nes^ndT;entim«n"Fi'v" ^ans resent attack onI ^ Kecorder Semple yes

mes and 61 centimes. ever expressed.

6692
8668
56
66
72
88
8678
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